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Cooking by Electricity.
Cooking by electricity is recommended

because all the heat generated goes direct
to the purpose for which it is required,
so that none is wasted, and consequently
the current, with proper contrivances, is
as cheap as gas. A polished copper ket-
tle in which the water is being boiled by
electricity looks pretty on the tea-tabl- e

and interesting ; but it a good examining
question to ask, says the English Me-
chanic, how many units of heat are re-

quired to boil a quart of water from
fifty degrees Fahrenheit, and what is the
cost of those units from coal, gas and
electricity respectively. It would not be
surprising to find a suggestion made in
some quarters to use electricity to gener-
ate steam for driving the dynamos, be-
cause then there would not be any heat
wasted up tho chimney.

The Way Mexico Treats Bandits.
"It is a good thing for Messrs. Evans

and Sontag that their little eccentricities
in the way of manslaughter and train
robbing were not indulged in Mexican
territory," said a Mexican resident the
other day. "The penalty for their kind
of peccadillos in Mexico is el fusilamien-t- o

the fusillade and it is seMom that
a miscarriage of justice occurs. There
is little mercy for the culprit only stern
justice for justice's sake and the con-
sequence i3 an almost absolute freedom
from such execrable crimes as those which
have recently done incalculable injury to
California. Mexican laws are rigid in
this regard. The only court is a mere
handful of daring and dashing fellows
Los Rurale3 the military Federal police
of the sister Republic. These same Rur-ale- s

will trail the fugitivo train robber
over the mosb forbidding deserts, or
through vastest solitudes of the Sierra
Madres, never knowing fear nor what it
is to gire up a chase. Usually they cap-
ture their man.

"The rest is picturesque.
"Whatever there may be o grimness,

in the spectacle i3 lost sight of, because
it i3 military law that speak3 and acts for
society. No mitter how many miles the
Rurales traveled for the prisoner he is
taken back, in accordance with the laws
of Mexico, to the scene of his crime, and
there his life is snuffed out in expiation.

"The Rurales, it may be a sqnad, or a
platoon, or a troop, sit in judgment over
the prisoner. Their leader at last pro-
nounces their decision, and if it be guilty,
he says : 'Paz ir por lar armas' to pas3
by the arms, and that means the fusillade.

"The condemned is led to the very
spot where he stood when outraging the
law. His arms are tied behind him, a
bandage shuts out the light of day from
forever, hi3 chaleco is thrown open, and
then el fusilainiento. His dead body
is a monument to his iniquity. San
Francisco Examiner.

How Locusts are Taken.
Locusts are offered for sale in the

markets of Arabia, Syria, and Egyp
The African bushman cooks them by
making great fire. The locusts fly iuto
the flames, their wing3 are burned, they
fall, and are roasted ; then the bushman
draws them forth, eats, and is happy.
Some Europeans do not fancy their nut-
like flar, especially at first, while others
find them quite palatable.

Lady Ann Blunt tells of riding through
a part of Nortii Arabia where a swarm
of locusts had lately passed, leaving their
dead and stragglers behind them. The
camels ate these as a relishing morsel
with their provender, and her grey-
hounds picked them up all day, eating a
great many of them. She says they were
regularly used in camp a3 a part of the
day's ration, and were a very fair substi-
tute for vegetables, their flavor being
something like that of wheat still in the
milk.

After trying the many different modes
of cooking, all the Europeans agreed that
they preferred them simply boiled.
When cooked they took the creatures
daintily by the wings, pulled off their
long legs, clipped them in salt, and "ate
them with much relish." Lady Ann,
when she first tested them, thought
them "fairly good," but soon canie to
consider then "a most excellent article
of diet." During her visit to Arabia,
many of the tribe3 were wholly depend-
ent upon locusts and camel's milk for
their food. Yankee Blade.

'Lutet'a, fhe ancient name of Parts,
means, in effect, "mudtown," ths city,1
when the Romans found it, being com-
posed chiefly of mud-bui- lt houses.

Iive Men of Jfastou.

What Busy Bo and Mere to rind TM

Carter & Weatherly
COTTON BUYERS,

And dealt rs in Dry Gio Is, Boots. Shoes
and Fa i in Supp'.:ej.

W. S. McNAia,
GENERAL MfcR'JUANDISE

and
NAVAL STORltS.

Leading shoe des-lo- r of the town.

J. J. FRKESLANI),
J. J. FREES LAND,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
WatcLe?, Si!fcrware and Fancy Goods.
Optical goods a specialty.

THE

E3ew York Racket,
J. W. EL WELL, Proprietor.

The Bargain House of thi3 section for
Dry Goods, Shoes &id Notions.

J. A. McLean,
General Merchandise and

Farm Supplies.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

CARTER,
General Merchandise &

Broker.
No. 10 PATTERSON STREET.

f.laxion Drug Go.,
Pare Drugs and Medicines,

Standard Patent Medicines,

Paints and Oils.

Misses Patterson
and

McKiunon.
MILLINERY and FANCY NOTIONS.

Latest styles and lowest prices guar-
anteed.

DR. D. McBRYDB,

Practitioner of Medicine,

Office at Max ton Drug Co.

mffiS,
GROCER. NOTARY PUBLIC.

T,
CHEAP CASH GROCERY. Every-

thing in the grocery line at lowest cash

Prices.

gk KOSTICK,J2 ROSTICK,
KILN DRIED LUMBER.

Dressed Flooring and Coiling a spec-
ialty. Orders receive prompt attention.

MRS. J. T. POOL.
MRS. J. T. POOL.

Millinery and Fancy Goods, Notions,
Clothing & Shoes

Keeps up with the leading fashions
and guarantees satisfaction. Hcac'q'iar-ter- s

for lowest prices.

0 As HOLLAND)
HARDWARE, CRO0KEI1YVVARE and

Lamp Guns, Pis'.ols, Stoves
and Pumps, Sail), Doors

and Blinds.

dm

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Paint?, Oils, Var-

nishes, Brushes, Etc.

A. D. SVicLean & Co.
Branciivim,k, N. C.

Maunfacturers of all kinds of Rough
Lumber and Laths,

Sawing of bill lumber a specialty.
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Sllaxton- - M'f'g Co.,
Maunfi cturers of Door?, Sash and

B in ls. M-ik- and repair Ste im .Engines,
Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins and
Presses, efr.

The Democratic Electoral Tickets of
South Carolina Printed Wrong.
Charleston, S. C. There is danger

of th3 loss of the vote of this State to
Cleveland. It was discovered that a
serious error had been made in printing
tho Democrat ic electoral ticket which
would have icsulted iu the entire Demo-
cratic iietoiid vote beiog thrown out on
account of illegal ticket.. As it is, the
tickets have been in the bauds of the

coniiu'-is'oncr- s of election and county
committees for some time and have been
partly distributed. Thenin lies the
danger. It is hard to te'l what propor
tion of tho ticket that have been sent
out from the committee headquart-
ers :ire illegal. Most- - of those heard
from are a sixteenth of an inch too long,
sonic too small, aud some too large.
The law says they must be 5 by 2 J- inches
in size. The responsibility for tuch a
serious error seems hard to fix. The
tickets went through the hands of the
executive committee.

Secretary Tompkins lias ordered new
tickets printed. lie says he cannot tell
how many of the illegal tickets have
gotten iuto the hands of the voters, but
they were all distributed a week or so
ago. lie states that h ; ha sent out
wa'ning notices to each county chair
man and all the commissioners of elec-
tion and does n: t think any harm wi!l
come from it if they all act promptly and
energetically. Mr. Tomptkins fails to
account for the cm r.

A Railroal Ttfb9??an f3r Male?.
r "One of the queerest railoads any-

where in the country," said Rev. D. S.
Banks, of North Ontario, "is a novel
line that runs from South Ontario up to
North Ontario, in San Bsrnardino Coun-
ty, California, where I live. The line is
'seven miles long. A span of stout
mules draw the car up over the road.
There is nothing singular about that, but
it comes in on the return trip.

. "The seven m:le3 are on a tilt all tho
way, although the track do63 not look
like it. So when the car starts back
the mule3 get on and take a ride, the
car booming over tho whole line by
gravity. The mule3 enjoy it, too.
They ride there in a3 self-satisfie- d a way
as any other passengers, and the view
seems equally as charming. North Oa-tari- o,

you may know, is situated at the
mouth of San Antonio canyon, but thero
are a lot of magnificent mountains around
there. One colony, for they can scarce
ly be called towns, is situated on the
Santa Fe road aud the other on
the Southern Pacific. It is the
seven miles of street railway that con-

nect the two.
"The way they get the mules aboard

is this: There is a little truck under
the car, and it i3 pulled out, becoming
an adjunct to the regular paissnger de-

partment. The moment the truck is
slid out the intelligent animals maw a
fetart for it aud step up and on. It h
textreraely amusing the way they do it,
and the way they enjoy this ride, and
they are great favorites with the people."

ban Francisco Examiner.

A decided novelty is on vie w at the
Royal Aquarium, Westminster, in con-

nection with the exhibition of the Na-

tional Chrysanthemum Society. For the
first time in history flowers from New
Zealand have been imported in ice, and
the experiment has proved a complete
success. In the antipodes the culture of
the chrysanthemum has awakened a good
deal of interest. There April corre-
sponds with rhe English chrysanthemum
month of November; but, until this
year, the growers here have had no
means of accurately judging the merits
of the plants reared in our Australian
colonies. It occurred to Mr. Earland,
gardener to a gentleman living at Wel-

lington, to take a few of his finest flow-

ers to the meat refrigerating works.
They were placed in tin caniter3, filled
with water and frozen. The tins were
on a recent Wednesday at the Royal
Aquarium and found to contain each a
solid block of transparent ice, in the
mindle of which, embedded as it were,
in pure crystal, was a beautiful bloom,
perfect in shape and color, and compar-
ing, as experts declared, with the finest
varieties customarily exhibited in Eng-
land. London Public Opinion.

Snails as an Article of Diet.
Upwards of 103,003 pounds of snalrs

are eaten every dry by the residents of
the gay French c iital, the snail market
being the busiest industrial martin Paris.
One "snailery" ii the Province of Dijon
yields its proprietor 1403 per year. At
this place they &re carefully reared in
snail gardens and fed on an aromatio
herb which give3 them a fine flavor.
Many Swiss cantons also have large snail '.

gardens and depend chiefly on the people j

of Paris for a market. Snails are also
xised as an article of food in Austria,
Spain and Italy as well as in Egypt and
the other countries on the Mediter-
ranean's southern shore. Hygienista
claim that they are very nutritive, con-
taining not less than seventeen, per cent,
of nitrogenous matte.-- . St. Louis Re
public.

A Well-Kno- wn Oottcn Buyer Wrong.
New Orleans, La Thomas A. Glea-so- n,

cotton buyer, has bean arrested
charged with obtaining money, cstima'ed
at from $8,030 to $15,000, from the
Whitney National Bank of this city by
means of forged press-receip- ts for cotton
and fraudulent policies of insurance upon
the same. He was arraigned up n two
charg s. Mr. Gleason has been in the
cotton business here for the hist fifteen
years, and is well known t cotton men
throughout the country.

Arrested All the Undertakers.
Wichita. Kan. Wichita is wi hout

an undertaker. Deputy United State
marshals cimc from Topeka and
arrested all the undertakers in town as
defendant" in the prosecution started by
the Topeka undertaker who is not in the
trusf. They expect to tz'wc bond and re-

turn

A sunerintendent gives reasons to sbo ;i

that fast tidihs are taiest.

A Resume cf the Happeni rips Fron
All Parts of the World,

The Beli.m Chamber of Deputies a
Brussels rejected the proposition to grant
universal tullrage .

The Coney Island Athletic Club otTets
a purse of $35,000 to Bob Fit.siinuien
Jo fight Jim Hall next Apt il.

The British government launched the
first clasi battle-shi- p Revenge at the
Armstrong yard.

Furniture and wicckage, picked up on
Nrtb Island, coufinns the news of the
loss of the steamer Gilcher.

Horatius Harris, a Homestead striker,
killed himself Tuesday, owing to de-
spondency over the condition of affairs.

John Lyons, of Cambridge, Mass., i

alive with a broken neck, lie was drunk
aud fell from a wagon striking on his
head.

Lieut. Frederick Schwatku, of Atctic
explorations fame, committed suicide at
Portland, Oregon, last Wednesday.

The Hudson county, N. .., grand jury
indicted 54 colored nud 100 white men
for false registration.

At Vinagora, in Austria, aery that the
tower was collapsing caused a panic in a
church, during which 2 j people were
trampled to death.

The Northumberland miners iu Eng-
land have voted to accept a 5 per tent,
reduction of wages instead of going on a
strike.

Geo. J. Wheat, an engineer on fhe
Panhandle Kailioad, was struck by attain
at Pittsburg Thursday morning and in-
stantly killed.

A gale swept over St. John's, N. F.,
Wednesday, causing widespread destruc-
tion and the loss of a schooner with a
crew of four men.

Ripple and AVhaleo, two soldiers nt
F rt Brown, Texas, fought over a woman.
Ripple killed Whalen aud then took his
own life.

In an interview at Indianapolis Attor-
ney General Miller confirmed the report
that he will soon retire from the Cabi-
net.

The Fall River, Mass., manufacturers
yesterday agreed to increase the w ges of
weavers to 21 cents a cut practically a
7 per cent, advance.

The report of the American Cotton Oil
Company, submitted at the annual meet-
ing in .New York, will show net profits
of $2,000,000 against $l,322,9!i4 in
1891; $775,000 was expended in repairs,
and $225,000 covered into the fainking
fund .

At the coming session of the British
Parliament Joseph Chamberlain will in-

troduce a bill providing that miners shall
not work more than forty-eigh- t hours a
week. The bill will, however, contain a
provision for local exemptions, where the
miners so desire .

THE PRESIDENTS GRATITUDE.

A Feeling Acknowledgment of the
People's Sympathy.

Washington, D. C. The President
made public the following card in re-

sponse to the innumerable letters and
telegrams of condolence and sympathy
received by him during the past few
weeks :

"The expressions of sympathy with
me and with my family in our great
sorrow, from individuale, from societies,
from church conventions, from public
meetings, from political clubs and com-
mittees of all parties, and. indeed, from
all oui people, have beeu so tender and
so full or respect and love of Mrs. Har-ri- s

m, that I reluctantly abandon the
purpose of making a personal acknow-
ledgment of each. We arc grateful, very
grateful, for this cup of good will and
for your prayerful intercessions. May
Goti give to each of you iu every trial
that grace aud strength which you have
ask! tl foi us."

Set a Hyena's Broken Leg:.
Ci, vrksville, Tenn. The hazardous

tas'i of entering a den of hyenas to at
tend a wounded wild animal was per-
formed by Veterinary Surgeon Stanton.
Two hyenas belonging to Sells & R.n
fro's circus engaged in a fierce fight, an i

;cforc separated one of them had broken
the other's leg in two places. Dr. Stan
t u was called and entered the hyena
eatr; while the beasts were howling hid
eous!y, tied the wounded animal with s

rope, set the broken li-n- and escap 'i
ri'iurt. revtral bundled persons
.itched the operation with eager eye-- ,

xnecting every moment to sec the sur
iieon eaten alive.

Confession Extorted.
Graham, N. C A crowd of masked

men, supposed to number more than fifty
went to the jail in this place Tu'fday
ninht and took therefrom J. S. Sewell,
who is in jail under suspicion of know-
ing something about the murder of J. F.
Ma' thews. He was carried over on th'
hill west of the town, a rope having

"been placed around his neck, was thrown
over a 1 m and under these circumstan
ccs was asked to tell what he knew
about the klling of Mat hews. What h
taid or confessed we do not know,
the jailor was advised to keep his own
counsel. After getting what they couM

it of the pr soner they returned Urn t

Beat His Little St to
Death.

Columbia, S. C Dorsey Gocdin, of
TimmoBwilie, deliberately beat his
seven-year-o- ld stepdaughter to deah
Saturday. He whipped the child with a

large leather strap, having an iron buckle
at the end, for twenty-fiv- e minutes, and
then picking -- the little girl up, hurled
her to the floo: She died shortly after-
wards Goodin was arrested and, in spite
of f reats of lynching, has been lodged
in the Florence i a i 1 -

OKE THEORY.

Mamma Now. why did George
Washington confess to his father that ho

cut down :he cherry tree?
Sm;:ll : oa-- Vl s'pose his mouth was

all cherry stains. Good News.

All the News and Occurences Printed
Here in Condensed Form,

At Reidsville, N. C, several gentle-
men were arrested for playiDg crtick-a-l- oo

and fined $5 each.
A child of Mr. Burnett, at

Gladesboro, Va., fell into a boiler of hot
molasses the other day and was burned
to death.

C. G. Bravton, representing a Pennsyl-
vania syndicate, is in Columbia, S. C. ,
examiuing several large properties wilh
view of large purchases.

All efforts to revive the Young Men's
Christian Association oi Greenville, S.
C, and to put it on a sound financial
basis, have failed. The furniture of the
association has been piled away, and it is
likely to be a long time before it will
ever be used again.

Tennessee's capitol is without water.
the city of of Nashville having cut off the
the supply, owing to the failure of the
State to pay its water tax.

Ex -- Judge John Col'ier, of Atlanta,
was striken with paralysis Wednesday
morning and is dying. He is a native of
North Carolina and 77 years old.

The Rome, Ga., Rolliog-Mi- U went in-
to the hands of a receiver Monday. Thev
employed 3C0 hinds. The company is
in debt to the emploves $3,500. The
cause of the trouble is not known.

At Greensbo; o, N. C. ,adrjymau con-
veying a barrel of brandy into Gorrell's
saloon let it get away from him aud ro'l
to the ground, where both heads fell out
and all the brandy ran into the gutter,
except what was gobbled 'up by spec-
tators.

During 1891 about 1,200 acres of land
in South Carolina were planted in tobac-
co and nearly 960,000 pounds of tobacco
raised. This year it is estimated that
4,413 acres have been planted, and that
the yield will be over 3,900.000 pounds.

George H. Allen, of Louisville, Ky.,
has leased for fifteen years a tiact cf
1,000 acres of coal lands near Norton,
Va. Mr. Allen proposes a thorough de-ve- l

'pment of the property, and will
mase arrangements lor commencing
work immediately. A battery of 500
coke ovecs wili be constructed at once
and make about 500 toes of coke daily at
the start.

Messrs. Egau & Friday, who recently
secured the contract for completing the
Charleston (S. C.) jetties, have com-
menced dredging, and will proceed with
the work as speedily as possible.

The National Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union convention, which has
been in session at Denver, Col., adjourned
Wednesday. North Carolina showed
the greatest net numerical gain aud re-

ceived the first banner.
Henry M. Neill, the well-know- n statis

tician, estimates the cotton crop of 1892
at 7,100,000 bales, maximum, exclusive
of old cotton. In the event that the
Texas yield falls below 2,000,000 bales
he believes the crop may not reach even
7,090,000 bales.

The new city directory of Roanoke.
Va., shows over 10,003 names, and the
total population of the city, estimated,
about 24,000. In the pist two years
nearly 1,500 houses have been erected,
and 300 mere are now under construc-
tion. The residences average in value
between $2,500 aud $3,000. Within
the corporate limits there are 3,069 resi
dences occupied by 3,586 families.

During the past few weeks there has
been unusual interest in real estate at
Savannah, Ga., and it is estimated that
since Sept. 1 the sales have aggregated
over $100,000.

An interesting statement as to the cost
of eotton growing is made by Z. F. Fos-
ter, of Greenville, S. C, who planted
six acres in the staple this year. He
reckons fifty loads of stable manure,with
hauling, cost $41 50; five sacks of guano,
$11.25; hoeiDg, $15.00; plowing.$5 00;
preparing ground, $8. 00; picking, $40. 95 ;

seed, $ir0i), making a total of $121.70,
or $20 45 per acre. From this ground
nine bales of cot to i have been secured,
averagi ng $34 00 each, or $3f6. and in
addition $45.00 for seed, a total of $351,
or $58 50 per acre, leaviug a net profit
of $228 30, or $38.03 per acre. At this
rate cotton growing should be profitable,
but, unfortunately, three cent cotton is
oftener read about than seen.

Late News Items.
It is probable that Senor Castellar,

Spain's accomplished and eloquent prime
minister, will be the orator on Ceremo
nial Day, when the Columb'an Exposi-
tion throws its gates open to the world.

Andrew Stephens, a full cousin of
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, late Vice-Presiden- t

of the Confederacy and last of
the grandsons of Captain Alexander Ste-

phens, who was with Braddock in his
memorable march against Ft. Duquesne,
died at his home in Newport Saturday.

Governor Holt has appointed Rich-
mond Pearson, of Asheville, local vice
president for North Carolina of the Na-
tional League for Good Roads. Mr.
Pearson will r. present the State at the
r ational convention at Washington City
next month. The league was formed at
Chicago week before last.

On November 14 the Carolina State
Fair will opea at Columbia, S. C A
number of exhibits have been promised,
among them a large entry of cattle and
horses, and also one by Loring Brown of
the poultry for which he is so well known
in the South. Arrangements have been
made for five performances of Paine's
"Paris, from the Empire to the Com-
mune," in which some 300 persons will
take part Several racing purses have
been subscribed, and the city merchants
expect t raise another of $1,000.

A Bullet in His Breast,
Laurens, S O. A. W. Burnside, ex-Jud-

of Probate fo.-- this county, was
found in an uncons ious state in his gar-
den in this city at 11 o'clock. A pistol
wound was found iu t'i; hft bseast mid
a small pistol at his side. Kc ha been
uiwe 1 for some time, and in a fit of
aberration of mind lie inflicted the
fatal wound himself- -

1. "Now Micro w, r- - in tli,- - elmreh t!m!.(at Antioch n'll'ini iroliWi an I

liai na' a an I Suul i m v 4 .o i'in i' l

a ulmli' y ar t Antioclt 1 . uuj, tmi-- .i i

jile. vi h utti i r.r.l nt I .1'iuiiii with
tli.. !1Yi in tor tli,' ii. I.r, t In i'n of .1 ii (,.,
(i Iki t( r i ,'.'(', ;;ih. 'i ilti' tun., ihi.y i,.
t;rti-il- , 'eavin Inllil'c.l fhur nm. Mil !
In-- ' tiht with John Mai l;, m:i ..f M hiir
D.t! as's s st r, at w lm i lion' ih I"
im cl in;: Iiii I I m'i ii n:i l eli ilf (

(e.iiipii r xi I !:.
"A i t ln-- mm. so iv I t I..ri HI t

f.istt it ih. i'n! t ;..,L vi 1. 1. oiriil.' III''.
.iriial.as anil San', or , i'k il Il'l

to ! I tiYt aii'' I i iii'ie.'' To .

(',J an, J Mini Hie! nun , t ii n ' M mi .

III 'hio!:. hi -- l.ouM Ii tile a! I it u i.
and ilni' v IU" o every lll'l I: IN, the :no I.

or.lin-- v woi U of Mm i! :ii!- i mil mi I.e n .

icilr : Ills K""'.V (' ''. x.. :::i. I ste I
implies at least mure Hum :ht, 'jivi'ii f' i le
well a re of the viiil Mian to that of t It" " ly.
Jlai nal.as and Saul ha I I'eill lillj ' nt v
servin;; t In; Lord and ! i viii t his e. mi .e lie t
life, I nt the llolv So r.t il.i a sp e a I

tor II em to is he h He now e ill . tii m
ii.. K-- .

i. "And when thev Ii i 1 fa-l- e t anil
ra.vi d uu I hi ! t heir Inn U on them i ! i v

suit them awu..' The uiilu:.i:c i 1' i i
Lfid v iii eal in an 1 lii inkiii ' is ml c i 1M-I- .-

Hit with h holy hie. T.uit win. ii - Milli-ie- nft

1( T health 1 io i w ill hies-- , l.utt'i,) hiall'i of
the teul, ejininimini with Col,
in tho wiil of (;Lid and ready to do it, lie-i- r i
above ail thiii.'s to ho lilied w i! !i His Np ntlr i I is service this will Imiii power ir mi
on inli and mako u ehainels n herehy lint
tuny reveal llim-el- t to men.

4. 'V--o t hf-y- , liein, sent forth hytiiell .ly
'oiost, h parte 1 unto S"!i'n'ni, an! lr.ni
t ot,:ti they mu!o 1 to t'yprus." Th v an
tiiWt in poin lorth on t hi i tour, fo:- thev
are hi nt hy the ol C id, and M" rmo!.
io wren?--

, hut hov they f.ii . w that. I

weie to no to e?eueia, the : aporl oi At:
tioeli, and thencu to ypru--- , is not u- io
vs. To bt'ftin at hoine, or vvitu Mn, l i' .

-t to ii:--, teems to he a Scriptural pi in iol.t
iLtii,e viii., ;.!, xxiv., 47;.

r. "And when they wera nt Suhvnis tie y
preached the word of Mod m Ihn kvio o u i
of the Jew.---, m thy lia l also John t i h i
their minister.'' ft ilamis wuh Mm east-- i n

part of ti. prus to Kolencta, lnl
I'.iphosof the next v rsc; was nt th- ei(r ni'
wet-- of the ifdind. 'J'o the Jew lirst" wm
the iveular eiisiom of the apostles wherever
they wtut (Itoai. i., hi: Acts iii., '.iti, xii.,i'). Th' pi e telling was never n bermoii or

to btiow the.ii- - owa skill, hut always an
exposition of the VVord of God.

C ''And when they had koiim through Mm
isly unto I'aphos they tonn 1 n certain
but e.-- i f r, a lalL; prophet, a .lew, whose na.ie
was rJai - jenis ." We do not. read of any
uu any results of thuir pleaching an

tut we Know they must, have given
fasthtui testinioiy, aiel ns a l i otiier m thn
rninifetryor.ro to nie, "Paithf illness w
Miecf-FB.- If we are faithful tiod will see t
the result. Consider J.uko xii., xix., 17;
Rev. ii., h. Vi3 do not read of any fol-
lowers oi Jesus on the whole itslund, but wo
do find a false prophet.

7. 'VVliieti was with the deputy of thr
country, fterftius l'aulu ', u prudent man;
v. !Lo called lor Barnabas and Haul, and de-

sired to hear the word of Go 1." Tue I i s-

prophet had n.snlo friends in hili plaoi-y-

and hutHn was no doubt well ph ased with
his Kervant'a Then have been
many fal;;o prophets who have had inueh
tucce.ss, ani there wili be many nioi

K. "IJut ElyinaH, the sorcerer, witnstoo l
them, seeking to turn away the d.'Mjly
from the faith." There is direct opposition
and antagonism betwe.en Christ an ! ant --

Christ, the true and the fa!;v, and w,r--

preachers of truth lind no one r s: t, n;
Miem it Is clear that tho devil does not j
u tie, for their preaching and fenr no hni'.ii
to h:s kingdom from their milk and wnt t,
nam by pumby, Koody cjoody kind tulle.
If the preach-n- is God's own truMi tlio
devil will hate iftand soon show it:.

'.. "Then ftaui (who in also called J'aul),
filled with the Holy Ghost, s;t his eyes on
him." This is tho first tiuiij that (S oil is

called Paul, r.n I it is interesting to no
that the deputy's name is 1'aulus. Here is
face to face encounter l.etwe n a servant of
( hrist and a servant of satan iii the prt'sne i

of the deputy, reminding us of the magi-

cians w ho withstood Moses and Airon, ant
taking us back even to the tune of Cain and
Abel."

10. "And -- aid, (J full of all tubtihty and
all mischief, thou chil i of thy devoi, Miou

of ail righteoiisiies wnt taon not
ceuse io pervert the right wjysof t ie hofi '"

Ho i'eter w as enabled ty the to re t 1

tha hearts of Auauiasaud .Sapphira iciiaoler
v. i. Thus plainly Jesu spoke to t.n-

self righteous Jew?, telling ttie.n tnni. m-- y

were of their father, the devil (Joh
44 . How much religiousness there f ay
which is only a pet ver.-io- ii of tho t.-;-ii. ot
God, and therelore ot the devi', Got y
knows, but it wili all be overthrown ,u

time timler the name of liabylon
xviii., :M-i- f; . 1,'oiilra-- f Mm true an i th
lalsemJer. xx.i'., '.'K.

11. "And now l eiioi i the hand "i t Ii"

Lord is upon th"- -, aud thou sh iM - .! il

not seeing the sun for a seis m.
Jiattl.y ttiel-.- : b'd u him a. ii.'i- -l n i

ties'.: nnl lie wtll' ttOvilt he'jKiug )

kail dm by the haud." The hand of our Go 1

is it.y.ori all them for goo 1 that see! Hint,
but His prjwer and His wrath is against all
them that forsake Him. With His nsh1-- .

ha 'i I If'3 ('ashes in pieces the enemy i Uzra
i., Ex. xv., C. 1'iie hind of Got by

Hi- servant when fai 1 upon Saul five him
si oi! and lille 1 hiin with the ftpii if (Ac's
ijr., 17, 18), but now the simo h iti 1 oC G !

f:ives li'iudiies an I trou !e. K ver y t bin
d';.- nds upon our relet ion to Go ; obe-hen-

I't' ii rs ble.sin , and disobedience brings
cu.--.iix-

.

'Then the deputr, whon he saw what
w -; ..on?, believe , estoiiishe 1 at tie
deetrine of the Lord." The sorcerer had
prouab y 1 Lin by some won 1; In!
things, but he h oi never seen anything Iii "
tiiis Jf we would commend Chri.it to others
it iriu-i- t be by tuea manifestation of Hw
power in us as will make itcleirtait H-i- s

greater than .Satan, t't tt His joys ar- - grei'-t- r
than tho-- e the world cm give anl t'jat a

li e with Hiin ii truiy ereelienf.
IH. ".Vow when Paul aril his com pan
os ; t fro ii J'apho; they c ime to IVrga, in

P.::nphylia, an 1 Jo'in. departing 'rom tiie-c-

returned to Jerusalem." Thi-- return honei
ot J liin was afterward the can e of the sep-
aration of Fan' and Uariia'oa --', but at a lat r
period we find .Mark very dear and faithful
to Paul. Lesson Helper.

Kornv '.c'..vi ...Uiu th: ' 100
years. Imported breeders are wot th Iroin

o0 J to 61000. Domestic birds briir;
friSO, for five years of age; four years,
$200 ; yearlings, $100; six months' chicks,
t'50. The egos bring 15 per dozen.
Thf: older birds are uod rottdstera, hipI
wiil travel at the rate of twenty-si- x miic.s
per hour.

A CAI'.KI.KS's sflTOI!.
Clani Did you have anything extr: '

liajipen :it the seashore la- -t

t'tnniner?
Muuilc Oh, yes; one man kept me

r- idting three days for an engoig' inent
fin'g.

t ,rlT)e.n- - me ! Whitt --w;is the cau-- o

,if tin d lav f

M.ut-t- -- He r:in out of thc-- before he
tuew it. and had to. send to Xew York
for tinother instalment. Cloak

THE PROPER FORM OF INTERROGATION.

"So you have a new servant girl,"
said one housewife to another.

"Yes."
"How does she like you?" Wash-

ington Star.

VV. E. Groom and Co.,
WHOLESALE aud RETAIL GROC-Eli- S

and BANKERS.

MacagiTS of the M xtoa ColKction
and Exchange Agercy.

II. II. SAMPSON,
H. H. SAMPSON,

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Soft Dunks and Coufcctioreries.

Best rectauia t in town.

J. W. Bobbins,
Cheap Cash Store.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

MIOSES FINE,
EXCELSIOR RACKET STORE.

Full stock General Merchandise. Spec
la! line of Confectioneries, etc. Couu
try Produce bought and sold. Fresh
Fruits and "Vegetables a specialty.

Or. H. W. loNatf,
Practitioner and uirgeon.
Uliiton L, icRae,
Dealer in General Merchandise, S ft

Drinks, Confsctionerus, Tobacco an .

Cigars.

Full line of Groceries.

Enoch Burns, "
f loufactirer of Buggie3 and Wagons.
All kinds of repair work done pTorr.p'-i- y

and at hard-tim- e prices. Full ii e
u pleasure vehicles on hand at all tinier

City Barber Shop.
R. E. Allen.

Latest styles in hair cutting. Shaving,
shampooing and hair dyemg done in
best style.

John Leach,
Cotton Bayer and Dealer

in Farm Supplies.

merchandise Broker.
'

A. J. McKINNON,
A. J McKINNON,

Cotton Buyer and proprietor Maxton
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Dealer in Wagons, Buggies and Har
t ne-s- .

W. E. TVIelVeill,
Proprietor

Main Street Market.
15KEF, PORK, SAUSAGE, CHICK-

ENS, ETC., at all times.

Dr. EUGENE H0LC0MBE,

DENTIST
( ' "1 Over WcLeod'e,

ELM STREET,

LiMibertorb, JV. C.

jfFive years experience, Cocaine
used for prinless removal of teeth.

The Blocker House,
R. E. HAYES, Frqp'r.

Now open for regular and transient
boarders. Table suppied with best
the market affords.Next to C C
Depot.

W. BLACK. 9. PATTERSON

Black & Patterson,
A.TTORNEYS-AT-IA- W

MAXTON, N. C.

, p - 9

fiiiw

jiii1
.

w

R. II. STRICKLAND,
R. II. STRICKLAND,

TTc:; 1'juarters for Chewing and Sunok-- 5

tT'iliico. Cigar?, e'c. Fine sto k
r' f ! y :i ( lieavy gtoceriffr, a' d Oon-1- -

1 r.-. W o I, iftono aud G'ai:-- v

No. 13 East si h VMmoA St. Wi'lfractict avy lf the courts of the Sta U

r t j


